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Idleness In Prison Barrier To
Rehabilitation Of Freed ConvictBattle; 16 Injured T

Dr. Condon Asks
Chance To Clear
His Reputation

Shakespeare's Famous Love Drama CANTON, China, July 20

King George's Nephew
Will Marry Commoner

LONDON, July 21. OPh-T-he

engagement of the Earl of Hare-woo-

old nephew of King
George Sixth, and Marion Stein,

old pianist, is expected

Floods scourging China have drivBy JANU EADSWill Open Ashland's Annual Festival en 350,000 persons from their
homes In the southern province of
Kwantung alone, Nationalists of

WASHINGTON, July 21 V--
WASHINGTON Idleness In

our federal penal Institutions was
an evil that nad to be done away
with if the inmates were to be
rehabilitated and cured of those

ficials estimated.
The Pearl. East. West and

Dr. Edward U. Condon asked
Congress Wednesday to safe-
guard a person's right to present
his own case once his name and
reputation have become involved

HONOLULU, July 21-- 6P Po-

lice arrested 25 men Wednesday
after a

fight at Hawaii Stevedores,
Ltd., new open shop firm which
is unloading a freighter in this
strikebound port.

Sixteen men were taken to
emergency hospital for treat-
ment. .

Police Capt. Eugene Kennedy
said the arrested men are ail
ILWU members. They will be
charged with rioting.

Kennedy said three men enter-
ed the gate at the stevedores

North rivers, converging in the
vicinity of this Kwangtung capi-
tal, all are out of their banks.

habits that returned them to
those placng time after time.

That's what leaders in private
Industry, organized labor, educa-
tion and welfare, as well as penol

to be announced today.
The London Star quoted friends

of the couple as saying the King
already has given his consent but
that formal announcement awaits
approval by the privy council.

Lord Harewood is ninth in line
to the British throne. The dark-haire-

Miss Stein is the daughter
of Erwin Stein, representative of
a London musical firm.

in an investigation.
Condon, director of the NationThe iiunan provincial govern

ment estimated that 57,878 per al Bureau of Standards, gave theogists, were thinking of when

boats not over 70 feet long.
Capt. A. H. Connor, associate

commissioner of the corporation,
told me that all the furniture in
his office except the rugs and
telephone came from one of the
prison factories.

"The board of directors of the
corporation has been encouraged
by the success many of those
trained in prison have met upon
their release," he said.

One inmate, who worked in the
glove factory at the Correctional
Institution at Danbury, Conn., not
only learned how to make gloves,
but also took a course in main-
tenance of glove making ma-
chines and upon release manu-
factured gloves himself.

Another inmate who gained
considerable skill at the Terre
Haute, Ind., penitentiary is now
earning $12.50 daily in an art stu

Federal Prison Industries, Inc., sons naa arownea in tnat pro-
vince, but gave no indication how
it had arrived at such an exact
figure. (Hunan is in the war
zone, so that any casualty figure
is likely to be a merely a rough
guess.)

was organized under a statute
passed in 1934.

Now, with the original congres-
sional appropriation long paid off,
the corporation this year netted
Uncle Sam a profit of $3,000,000.

senate rules committee his en-
dorsement of a bill by Senator
Lucas the Senate major-
ity leader. The bill would permit
a person suffering adverse criti-
cism in a congressional inquiry
to be heard and to e

witnesses having testified against
him.

In his statement Condon cited

firm, pummeled the gatekeeper
and locked me gate. Then about
100 men lumped the fence, he
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added, and swarmed over 25 non-
union stevedores awaiting trans-
portation to the docks.

act creating Federal Prison In-
dustries. Inc., back in 1934, Pres
ident Koosevelt said: "WithoutPolice had to scale the fence

were soon to be made."
Finally, ha said, a subcommit-

tee report was Issued on March
1, 1948, "exclusively devoted to
an attempt to support its unsup-portab-

contention that I was un-

trustworthy and unfit for public
office." In that report the sub-
committee called Dr. Condon
"one of the weakest links" in the
nation's atomic security.

Condon, who denied vhis at the

to break up the fight.
his own experience with the
House committee on

Activities. He said during
most of 1947, "there appeared at
frequent intervals unfriend

any important competition with
private industry or labor, the
Government can provide increas-
ingly useful work in itself for

dio. Worker-inmate- s get paid up
to 20 cents an hour, have a

work week, are required to

It produces many articles for sale
to other government agencies.

Federal Prison Industries, Inc.,
turns out everything from tooth-
brushes to tug boats, from matt-
resses to metal furniture, canned
goods, clothing, brooms, textiles,
gloves, shoes, metal wares, books
and tools. It makes a half million
mall bags a year for the Post
Office department. During the
war it made some ships for the
Army, mainly tug-typ- wooden

of Colorado, both of whom ap-

peared together in the same roles
at Palo Alto in 1933.

send 75 percent of their earnings
to dependents if any. The bal-

ance is paid to their credit and
given to them on discharge.

The famous love story will be

tnose who need to learn how to
work and to learn that work in
itself is honorable and is a prac-
tical substitute for criminal meth-
ods of earning one's livelihood."

ly newspaper articles about me
attributed to committee sources
saying that I was about to be in-

vestigated by the committee and
implying that sinister revelations

followed on the next night by
time, said the committee never
has given him a hearing or am-

plified its report.Richard 11, second oi Shake At tne time oi me signing oi me
speare's historical sequence. The
fantasy Midsummer Dream
will feature a troupe of 15 young
sters trained by Sandoe to play
beside the more experienced
actors.

The revival of "Othello" from

IMMORTAL LOVERS Miae Mary Jane Pitta, Port-lan- d

high school actresi, wiU appear as Juliet and Ralpll C. Bur-ge- n

Jr. ot Ashland, a student at the Pasadena Playhouse, will play
Romeo in the production ot 'Romeo 'and Juliet" which will open
the ninth annual Oregon Shakespearean Festival at Ashland oa
August 2 for a three-wee- k season. (BushneU Studio.)

the 1948 season will star Graham
nd Miss Jane McArthur of

Pensacola, Fla. in the lead roles
The final of the series will be
the hilarious "Taming of the ii i,sweet- Shrew" which won applauseASHLAND, Ore. Yount ;

hearts whispering under tlie isum' when the Festival assiatlon pre
mer moon is a scene as common

old Pasa'dena Playhouse student.
Juliet's worldly-wis- nurse will
be played by Dr. Margery Bailey
of Stanford, and Mcrcutlo by
James Sandoe of the University

sented the comedy for audiences
at the San Francisco worjdthese days as soda pop at a base'

ball came, Sunday motorists, Fair in 1939,
and picnics In the park. The
greatest love scene oi mem an
will be watched by hundreds in
this quiet Siskiyou mountain
town on August 2nd when that
same moon helps light .ne out
door theater In Ashland's Lithia
park,

CHROME DINETTE SET

A lovely five-piec- e set includes
extension table and four match-

ing chairs. Table is 34"x46"
(extends to 54") has aluminum
edging, steel sllues. Modern
"serpentine" legs with oak ve-

neer apron and simulated
mother-of-pea- top. Chairs are
constructed to harmonize and
are available in either green or
red colors.

On that stage will be portrayed
the tenderest romance oi all
time, William Shakespear's im- -

( ttWe've Never Eaten Bettermortal "Romeo and Juliet." A

OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICE 109.50 WWWhen You Freeze and

Ns3CsStore Foods While .

cast of youthful players coached
for the past two months by Angus
L. Bowmep of Southern Oregon
college and a staff of theater ex-

perts will present the simple tale
exactly as the Bard saw It in
his day uncut, In swiftly moving
scenes uninterrupted by breaks,
and In brilliantly colored
Elizabethan costume.

The play will officially open
the Oregon Shakespearean Fes-
tival which will be presented for
the ninth season here from Aug.
2 to 24. Five of the famous
dramas will be seen in sequence
during that period every evening
except Sunday so that theater-
goers may witness the entire re-

pertoire in live nights, or at the
most, six.

"Our production of 'Romeo and
Juliet' will approximate more
closely the play of Shnkespeare's
day than those usually seen on

IsSZ . fPRICES are LOW and
1 HI m' QUALITY is BEST

ik l.t y.ur nil nay "H.w u ln.y linn Ml All sA
I 10WU COIT". Crest High Rugs

Ask about convenient terms.

NOW!

BUY THE

TEETERBABE '

FOR JUST

1.50 ft
Watkrav

,bla Monthly8V
Size

the modern stage, comments .... - Limited Quantity
of

'Freeze-I- n their garden
freshness and vitamins . . .

enoy them all winter longl
No need la buy at off sea-

son high priced

Don't let choice fruit go te,
waste or off to market . . .
have farm-ripen- fruits all
winter, save money tool

Richard Graham of Now York,
former Broadway and Hollywood
star, who Is directing the opening

about 14 years old, and our
Juliet is Miss Mary Jane Pitts,

Portland high school
actress who was chosen for the V New Improved Yarn.l

- cm.. Grade Wools!role after audlllons at the Port
land Civic theater during April.'

Graham also notes that Romeo, JX,. ) . Belter Con.trutlonl
In Or

Oi tta

hi te
who is usually played by an older urln NeW Quality Wiosw

Quick-free- the choicest
cuts , , , have low cost fresh
meat any time . . . without
trouble or bother I

actor, wiu De portrayed by
Ralph C. Burgess Jr.,

Tfc TEKTKRBABC m ph MT ami

g95 SES.S 13,5
Ir.jtoyowru.d
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Go no further than your
kitchen for freih foods all
year long, no trips to town,
ne special butcherlngi

w

Eat the Freshest,
Best Foods

the Year Around Space Saver for Small Homes!

SINGLE R0LLAWAY BEDS
WITH A

Wide Selection!Complete with
Mattress 34.90h-h- ur

Folds Compactly to Store in a Closet!
With Comfortable Innerspring Mattress RUGS

7 V XWMAJOur exclusive single bed sire Rollaway Bed

complete with Innerspring mattress at a thriftyw2f!K?i I' Sparkling Spring Colorsl

Gay New Pattern i Galore!low price. Well built and reinforced for years

FARM AND HOME

FREEZER
Slyttd by Irooki Stavtni, fomoul dtitgn-r- ,

Ihit llrtamlintd, inowy-whl- d

fratitr It truly beautiful.

of service.
Reg. 5.95

4.33Priced at
9x12 Size

Heavy, super-qualit- baked
enamel surface rugs. Gor-

geous, modern patterns, easy
to clean. And how they wear

YARD GOODS

e Smooth balced-enam-

surface,
e Charming modem patterns,
e Heavy weight for extra

wear.
e Perfect for rugs or runners,
e Ideal for cabinet-top-

SAVE ON THIS DAVEN0 SUITE
effort

Two-piec- e daveno suite in the modern manner. All hard-

wood frame, 84-co- il seat, 74-co- back. Your choice of

Inspect drums for storing

e Install now Oenulne Ford

Brake lining

Replenish brake fluid

Adjust and equollie

'
i- - i3 j

Ihttt outstanding ftolvrti

Auto mo tic Alarm Whtn Cwrrtnt Shwti Off

Stparaft Frilnf Carriptjrtmtnl
AILSlttl CttMlrvtflem

Convinltnf H4 loiktti enti 0!vleir

tapestry or velour covers.
Buy on easy terms

convenient monthly

payments.
75 c yo"'

2& brakes 144"
Priced at Only

At blttit: ft mm, t.t Vt yw yv tl
vir (mti of N)Mf frttitft.

& Road lest car

jjl etfgl

j LOCKWOOD MOTORS J
Rose end Oak j

Phone 80 6

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
STEPHENS AND CASS STS.

PHONE 97
Buy Where You Share in the Savings

W. Washington and S. P. R. R. TracksPhont 98


